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WATER4EVER was at “Jornada
Técnica dos Sistemas de Apoio à
Decisão na Agricultura de
Regadio”, Beja, Portugal, on
December 12, 2017.

WATER4EVER was at “Novas
Aplicações para a Agricultura”,
Feira Nacional da Agricultura,
Santarém, Portugal, on June 4,
2018.

Optimizing water use in
agriculture to preserve soil
and water resources
WATER4EVER is dedicated to the protection of water resources and aims to
develop innovative tools for precision irrigation by combining modeling and
remote sensing methods.

Field data collections
The second semester of WATER4EVER was dedicated to the collection of
data from the 11 case studies included in the Project in order to
calibrate/validate the modeling tools and remote sensing data to be produced.
Data collection included weather parameters (surface air temperature,
precipitation, relative humidity, solar radiation, wind speed), soil physical and
chemical characteristics, soil moisture, irrigation methods, irrigation amounts
and scheduling, land management, runoff and soil erosion, and fruit quality and
sugar content relative to a reference period of 2012-2018.
The data was stored in a cloud server and is available to all partners.

Development of new wireless sensors
WATER4EVER has been developing a modular smart camera for crop
monitoring. This prototype is part of the modular and open-source IoT based
technologies (AgIoT) which can upgrade conventional machinery with variable
rate technologies (relevant for small farmers) to reach higher levels of
precision.

The second technical meeting
was held at UPCT, Cartagena,
Spain, on June 7, 2018.

The prototype is to be tested during
Spring 2019.

More information at

www.water4ever.eu
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Case studies
Foradada
Agramunt
Ametllers
Algeri Balaguer

Cannona
Vezzolano
Ardahan

Lezírias
La Hornera
Don Fernando
Beniajan

The Italian case studies
WATER4EVER is studying the impact of
inter-row management on runoff and soil
erosion of non-irrigated hillslope vineyards
in the CNR-IMAMOTER experimental sites
of Tenuta Cannona (44°40'N, 8°37'E, 296
m) and Vezzolano (45°08'N, 7°96'E, 426
m), in the Monferrato vine-growing area,
Piedmont, Italy.

Tenuta Cannona

Vezzolano

Monitoring soil erosion

Soil erosion is one of the major threats that affect European agricultural soils
and it especially affects sloping vineyards. The use of grass cover in the
inter-rows is one of the most common and effective soil management
practice adopted to reduce runoff and soil erosion in vineyards, improving
also other ecosystem services. By monitoring and modelling activities in the
Italian study cases, WATER4EVER will (i) improve the understanding of the
effects of soil management on the hydrologic and soil erosion processes at
plot scale, upscaling them to watershed scale (ii) demonstrate to
stakeholders the effectiveness of using soil cover in vineyards, in order to
preserving water and soil resources and their quality.

Grass cover
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The Catalonian case studies
WATER4EVER demonstration fields in Catalonia are managed
by Aigües Segarra Garrigues, SA, Advisory Board member of
the Project.
The Segarra Garrigues system extends to 70,000 parcels and
has a net irrigation surface of 66.662 ha. From these, 31,756
ha are being converted into irrigation with a dose of 6500
m3/ha/year; 15,186 ha are irrigated as supplement to winter
cereals (3500 m3/ha/year); and 19,690 ha as a supplement to
other crops (1500 m3/ha/year).
Algeri Balaguer

The main difficulties in the conversion of rainfed land into
irrigation has been the average age of farmers in the region,
the willingness to learn new methods and techniques, and the
costs of irrigation conversion.
WATER4EVER is working closely with the Advisory Board
member in developing a Decision Support System for
improving irrigation water use and scheduling based on the
data collected at Agramunt, Foradada, and Ametllers
demonstration fields.

Foradada

Agramunt

The Portuguese case study

Ametllers

WATER4EVER is studying deficit irrigation in vineyards located
at Companhia das Lezírias, Advisory Board member of the
Project (38.81º N, -8.90º W, 10 m).
Companhia das Lezírias is the largest agriculture, cattle and
forest farmstead in Portugal, covering the marshlands of Vila
Franca de Xira, Charneca do Infantado and Pauis (Belmonte,
Lavouras and Magos), totaling about 18,000 ha.
The vineyard covers about 185 ha. Among the red grapes, the
most common variety is Alicante Bouchet, including also
Castelão, Trincadeira, Alicante-Bouschet, Aragonez, TourigaNacional among others. The white grapes planted are Fernão
Pires, Trincadeira das Pratas, Arinto, Roupeiro, Tália, Verdelho
and Vital. Over the years, the wines of Companhia das Lezírias
have been awarded with many prizes for their high quality.
WATER4EVER pretends to better understand the relationship
between deficit irrigation practices and wine quality in
vineyards of Companhia das Lezírias.
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The Cartagena case studies
The WATER4EVER is studying regulated deficit irrigation
practices in plots managed by UPCT located near Murcia,
Spain.
D. Fernando (38.134717, -1.224144, 160 m) has 2.5 ha
covered with nectarine. Deficit irrigation practices are being
used for optimizing water use, reducing cracking problems, and
enhancing fruit quality.
Beniájan (35º 57’ 31’’ N, 0º 56’ 17’’ O,150 m), also referred to
as Diverfarming, has 2.3 ha covered with Mandarin. Deficit
irrigation and remote sensing techniques are being applied to
improve irrigation water use, reduce soil erosion, and minimize
soil salinization and diffuse pollution problems.

Diverfarming

La Hornera (38.114863, -1.175901, 159 m) has 2.5 ha with
peach trees. Deficit irrigation techniques are used for
optimizing water usage and reducing fertilizer inputs.

D. Fernando

La Hornera

The Turkish case study
In Ardahan (56 km2), the main focus being addressed is on the
quantification of effects of C and N budgets of rainfed
croplands on surface water quality in changing regional climate
and management practices. Models, satellite images, and field
measurements are combined at the spatiotemporal resolutions
of 1 km2 and monthly, respectively, to monitor and predict
watershed-scale effects of climate change and management
practices on water quality. People in the study area make a
living mostly from husbandry. Communication between them
and the present project activities is established through
surveys, meetings, and dissemination of project results.
Ardahan
The mean altitude and slope of the study region is 2000 m above sea level and 13 ± 11%, respectively, with the
dominant geological structure “Quaternary Andesite”. Grasslands, rainfed croplands, evergreen needleleaf forests, and
wetlands are the dominant land use and land cover types.
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